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for get to atte nd the "Town Hul l" me ctln
g .thi s
~t 8 O'c loc k.I t wil l be h~l
d at the Rec rQa tion

cor..in is~ion

can did ate s:
It aaem s to be cu.st_e_ma
pla tfor m in J.ocr.l ,t;ia.t'ers. Tha ry
o:tf or s t o pub lish eac h ,.;la t .form
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Tha Edi tor
Sta rtin g nex t week the gar bag e wil l ce
Frid ay.
_____ ... _ col lec ted on Monday,Wednesd~y, Gld
Tue sda y nig ht Mr. P.J . Jer nig an lef t for
hia home in Pen aac ola on acc ount
of the ser iou o illn ess of his father
~ who is 75 yea rs old . Wor d was
~eceived tha t t h e fat her
wil l be ope rate d on Fri day mor~ing.
"TRY DE MILT'S DAZZLING, DELIGHTFU...L, BEA
UTIFUL, BRIGHT, WONDERFUL
WINDOW WASHING..
CALL
73- 252 5 FOR RATES"
At the las t P.T • .A . me~ting of the yea r
Mrs . F.W .Tho mso n was ele cte d
Pre sid ent , Mrs .s. L.
Sm ith, vic e-p res ide nt;
Mrs. Har ry Rol ler 1XJl&.'I
sec reta ry; and M~s . Fra nk Hunt t r eas ure
r
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Ma ster Ser gea nt Nur t hha rdt , lst
gea nt Eis enh art, lst 3e~Qeant S&l ith,
and Ma ster Carb u~~to r and Ign itioSer
n
exp ert Rei nha rdt of Mc Dil l fie ld
camped out wit h t; he x. boy s of Tro op 50
las
t Frid ay

ni ~ht.

Mr. Har ry Rol ler wen the cnk e
Bun co par t1 l e st Fri day n it;ht. at the Boy Sco ut cak e raf fle hel d at the
The Rec rea tion Co~mittee wil l meet nex
t Tue sda y nig ht May 19t h 8 o'c loc k
at the Clu b Hou se c
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The reg ula r chi ldre ns' Dance wil l be hel
d Sat urd ay nig ht May
at 8 o 1 clo ck.
The Tem ple Ter x·ac e Swimm.tn.g Poo l wil l
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wil l be run by T".>lW1'lJ Cu.r ~ l on.
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Por k
Lc.mb
Stok~ly 's Gra pet rui c Jui ce
tcu ks
10¢ can
Chops
Foais\ts
Shav
c: r' .s st 1'in gle s s Beans 15¢' can
Svr~ft 'a Premiu m BC'ne.'!.E.: ss Ham
Kin g Col e &:n:: ll Gr c Gn Lim s.s 17¢ can
Svtif T. ' & Prv...'12.tA,;IJ i-'rc. ~ Eln Vea l Cut
let s Kra ft Dir. ne z--M

Pro sh Po:.dr &1u.a11e;e
Chu rng old
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Fre sh Gre en Beana

acro n i & Che ese 10¢' pk.
cut - :.i.'it e wax pap er 125 ft. 19¢'
Lai" ge Ivo ry Sp!l p
l.1¢'

lo¢' lb.
No. l Rad Bli ss New Pot ato es 5t lb.
No. 1 Lou isia na Yams 5¢' lbL ET' I.'uc
l'arg e Firm Tomatoes Car rots Cel ery

